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When it comes to the bene �ts of exer cising, those that often come to mind �rst are a pos sibly slim mer waist and a smal ler belt. While
for most of us the goal of exer cising is bet ter phys ical �t ness, there is per haps a more import ant bene �t — bet ter cog nit ive skills.
Phys ical activ ity often leads to bet ter brain func tion ing, help ing you learn bet ter, solve prob lems more quickly and be more emo tion ally
bal anced.
As we age, most of us also run into prob lems remem ber ing things as our brain power might be run ning at a lower gear. While some of
that is the nat ural aging pro cess, con tinu ing to exer cise is import ant. It can help your over all qual ity of life while improv ing your brain
activ ity and sleep habits.
There is also the pos sib il ity that stay ing act ive can help lower your risk of what is called cog nit ive decline, includ ing memory prob lems.
There is no single factor that plays a role in the onset of demen tia, but sev eral stud ies have shown that those who do not exer cise are
more likely to exper i ence a decline in cog nit ive func tion ing than those who con tinue to keep mov ing.
SEE YOUR DOCTOR
It is so import ant to make sure you visit your primary care phys i cian on a reg u lar basis to make sure you can stay as mobile is pos sible.
Got a knee that gives you prob lems? Don’t assume you need a knee replace ment or sur gery. Maybe it is arth ritis or even just a sprained
lig a ment. Get it checked out so you can keep walk ing or play ing pickle ball or hit ting the golf ball.
Also, seem ingly little things mat ter. Don’t for get to get good shoes, no mat ter what you are doing. Even walk ing can be hard on your
feet. A good pair of shoes or sneak ers is an invest ment in your future.
HOW MUCH EXERCISE IS NEEDED?
It can be hard to �g ure out how act ive you need to be, based on your goals. Most experts agree that any where from 30 to 45 minutes a
day is enough to keep you phys ic ally and men tally healthy, espe cially if you are 60 or older. If you have not star ted an exer cise regi men
and are over weight, that might be di�  cult at �rst. Do what you can do, and if you do it daily you will likely see your stam ina increase.
You don’t neces sar ily need to join the gym to get much needed exer cise. Take a walk, ride a bike. Try things that improve your bal ance,
like yoga. See if you can jump rope. You don’t have to get super act ive all at once. Take your time and �nd things you enjoy. If you hate
the exer cises you are doing, you won’t stay with it very long.
TRY DANCING
Rock ing to the oldies is a great way to burn cal or ies, and you can dance by your self or with someone else to make the activ ity more
social. While there is no hard clin ical proof, experts say that dan cing can help keep your mind healthy because it forces you to coordin -
ate sev eral move ments at once.
It is thought that learn ing to move your legs and your arms together is good for your brain. You also have to pay atten tion to the beat of
the music, so the cog nit ive require ments of dan cing are more demand ing than you might sus pect.
Other healthy tips include: Get ting plenty of sleep Stop smoking
Limit alco hol con sump tion Watch your blood sugar Man age your weight Look for easy ways to stay in motion. You can do squats or sit-
ups in your liv ing room while you are watch ing TV. If you go shop ping, park ing a good dis tance away and make your self walk. Avoid the
escal ator and walk up the stairs. Walk your dog. Yard work is also an easy way to stay busy. Any one who has pushed a lawn mower knows
that.
Keep mov ing to live well.
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